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Jt was a bitter cold nighi, on tho twenty- -

fourth of December. The snow lay damp
- upon the .frozen ecrth, and the bright moon,

riding ha, If way up the heaven, lent a crys-,,- ;

Inline lustre id the scene. In the high road,
short distance from a quiel, reposing vil-- r

Uge,, stood, the form of a humun being.
, His garnienis were scant and tuttered by
; far too tnsulTicienl to keep out tho biting

., frost; his frame shook and trembled like
, tho icebound boughs of the weeping-wll-- (

low thai grew near him, and his fnce as the
. moon-beam- s danced upon it, exhibited all
., the fearful footprints of the demon Ik-t- ;

temperance. Poor, wretched, dtbased, he

r looked and Apc, ift vwiff. he was. . .. j

. , nim, at iho end of a neatly fenced
"and trellised enclosure, stood a small cot-

tage. It was elegant in ill simple neutness,
and just such an ole on the humble lover of

. true comfort and joy 'would seek for a
. home. The tear rolled down the bloated

f cheeks of the poor inebriate, as he gazed
'upon the cottage, and, at length, as he
clasped his hands in agony, he mur-
mured: ' ;

. Oh, thou fond home of my happiet

. days, thou lookesi like n heaven of tho
. ' prist! Iieneath that roof, I was married to

the idol of my soul, and, within thy peaco- -

- ful walls, God gave mo two blessed chil- -

dren. There, peace and plenty were mine,
n and love and joy were mine. My wifo

God bless her gentle soul was happy then;
! and my children may heaven protect

them laughed and plaved in nleesbme
pleasure. Gladness playod upon us then.
and every hour wos a sension of bliss. Dut
1 lost them, as a fool IoorMIi his own salva- -

lion! Six yearn have passed since the de-

mon that 1 took to my heart drove mo from
yon sheltering roof. And thoBo six yenrs!
Oh, what misery, whut anguish, what sor-- i
rows, and whHi degradation, have they not
brought upon me, and, my poor family!
Home, health, wealth, peace, joy, and

1 friends, all gono all, all gone! Oh, thou!
futal cup! no, 1 will not blumo thee. It

, was I I who did it. Year afier year, I

. tampered with thy deadly sting, when I

, knew that destruction lurked in thy smile.
. Cut, but," and tho poor nr. an raised his eyes
,. to heaven, as he spoke, "There is room on

earth for another man and I will be that
man!"

.Within the only apartment of a misera-
ble and almost broken-dow- hovel, sat a
woman nnd two children a boy and girl.
The cold wind found its entrance through a
hundred crevices,' and, as iis biting gusis

; swept through the room, tho mother and
children crouched near to the few embars

. that still slumbered upon the hearth. The
'"only lurniiure were four poor stools, a'

rickety table; and a scanii'.y-covere- d bed;''' while, in one corner, nearest to the fire-- '
piace, was a henp of straw and tattered
blankets, which served as a resting-plac- o

for the brother and sister. Pan of a in I --

" low candle was burning upon the table,
and, by its dim light, one might have seen

' that wretched mother's countenance It
was pale, and wan, nnd wet with tears.

.' The faces of her children were both buried
In her lap, and they seemed to sleep peace-
fully under her prayerful guardianship.

At length, the sound of footsteps on the
.

anow-crus- t, struck upon the mother's ears,
and, hastily arousing her children, she hur-- .
ried them to their lowley bed; and hardly

, had they crouched away benenth the thin
blankets, when the door was opened, and

. the man. whom we have alreaJy seen be- -
fore the pretty cottage, entered the place.
With a fearful and trembling look, the wife
gazed up into her husband's face, and
seemed ready to crouch bock fron, his nn
proach, when tho mark of a tear drop upon

viiecn, tuugm ner eye. vould it oe,
inougni sue, that the pearly drop was. in
truth, a tear? No, perhaps a snow-fluk- e

nao taiicn mere, and melted.
Once or twice, 1 hornus Wilkins seemed

upon the point of snenkinir some word to
;'his wile; but, at length, he turned slowly
i away, and silently undressed himself, and

rery aoon after his weary limbs had touched
s ine bed, he was sound asleep.

B u,m curnesiiy aia mrs. wilkins
gaze upon the features of her husband,
....... i, ,iaU muni nsieep. mere was

' aometliing stranoe in his mnnnpi-- . nmo.
Ti thing unaccountable; surely, he had not

been drinking, for his countenanca had
none of those vacont, wild, demoninc looks,

' thai usually rested there. His features were
rather sad and thouuhiful. than othprwisp;
and Oh, heaveYis. is it possible! a

..played about his mouth, and a sound, as if
..yl prayer, issued Irom his lips, while he yet

tt . A faint hope, like thfl misiv vanor of n
proaching morn, flitted before the heart- -

Ji;broken wife. But she could noi grasp it
- and, had no foundation for ii:
.teP g"oan, she let the phantom nass. She

, went to her children, and drew the clothes
more closely aboui them; she then knelt bv
thejr side, and, after imprinting on their
cheeks a mother's kiss, uttered a fervent
prayer in their beholf tfnd sought the n

' bose of the pill jw,
'Long beforejhe morning dawned, Thorn

'pi Wilkins aroseTfrotn his bed. dressed him
Bolf. and 'lelt the house. Ilia

k ''awoke,' just as he was going out, and she
--tvu.u nuro toiieu ii) nun, dm gno careo
iiot.' She would hnve told him that she

" had no fuel, no bread not anything with
liicn to warm and feed the childron.but

' was gone, and she sank back upon her pil
'lowi nd wept. . '

.

tiU The light of mornins came, at lomnh
tui 'Mrs. Wilkins had not risen from out
her feaiing place.-- - A sound of fooiHtcn

v wai heard from without, accompanied bv a
poise.' as though a light tied were being
Ragged through the snow. Tho ' door

' . , .V I A 1. I I .t--j, ppeneo, ami me nusoana enterea. rie laid
upon the table a heavywhesten loaf,

,f 'amatl pail, and a paper bundle; then from
. 'flu pocket he took onother pRper porcel

; ind again he turned toward the door
' When next ha entered, he bore in his arms

Kftloaj of wood; and three timet did he so
a out n3 returq with a load of the same de

tcripilon; then bent oyer the nre-plac,- e, and
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soon a blazing fire snapped and sparkled on
the hearth. As soon as this was accom-

plished,
as

Thomas Wilkins bent over his
children, and kissed them; then he went
to the bedsido of his wife, and, while some
powerful emotion stirred up in his soul, and

made his chest heave, he murmured:
'Kiss me, Lizzie." i

Tightly that wile wound her arms about
tho neck of. her husband, as ihough the
love of years had entered in that one kiss,
us she pressed it u,ion his lips..

"There no more," he uttored, as he
gently nid the arms of his wife from his

neck; "These things I huve bought, are for

you and the children;" and, as he spoke he
left the house. ' .""
' Mrs. Wilkins arose from her bed, and,
tremblingly, she examined the articles upon
the table. She found the, loaf, and, in the
pail, she found the milk; one ol the papers
coniained two amaller bundles one of tea
and of sugar; while, in the remaining par-

cel, slio found a nice lump of butter.
"Oh," murmured the poor wife and

mother, as she gazed upon iho food thus
spread out before her, "whence came these?

Can it bo that Thomas has stolen them?
No, he never did that! And then that
look that kiss those kind, sweet, sweet
words! Oh, my poor, poor heart, raise not
a hope that may only lull and crush thee!"

Mother," at this moment, spoke her
son, who had raised himself upon his el-

bow, "is our father gone?"
"Oh, tell no. mother, did ho not come

and kiss me and linle Abby this morning?
"Yes, Charles."
"Yes, yes, ho did!" cried the mother, as

she flew to tho side of her buy, and wound
her arms about him. i

"And mother," said the child, in low,

trembling accents, while he turned a teur-fu- l

look to his parent's face, "will not fath-

er be good to us once more?"
Ihut mother could not speak she could

only press her children rrore fondly to her
bosom, and weep a mother s tears upon
ihcm.

Was Lizzie Wilkins happy, as she sat
her children down to that morning's meal?
At last, a ruv of sunshine was struggling to
gain entrance to her bosom.

1 oward the middle of the afternoon, Mr
Abel Walker, a retired of some
wealth, sat in his comfortable parlor, en
gaged in reading, when one of his servants
informed him that some one at the door
wished to see him.

"Tell him to come in," returned Walker
"But it's thul miserable .Wilkins, sir."
"Never mind," said the captain, after a

. . .1 t .

moment s hesitation, "snow nun in. roor
fellow," he continued, after the servant had

gone, "I wonder what ho warns. In truth 1

pity him.
With a trembline step, and a downcast

look, Thomas Wilkins entered Captain
Walker's parlor.

"Ah, Wilkins." said the old Captain,
whni has brought you here!

i ho poor man twice attempted to speak
but his heart failed him.

"Do you come for charity?"
'No, sir," quickly returned Wilkins,

while his eyes cleamed with a proud light
"I hen sit down, and out with it, said

Walker, in a blunt, but kind tone.
Captain Walker," commenced the poor

man, as he took tne proiierea seat, "t
come to ask you if you still own that little

cottage beyond the hill.
"I do."
"And is it occupied?"
"No."
"Is it encaged?"
"No," returned the Captain, regarding

his visitor "with uncommon interest; "but
whv do you ask?"

'Captain Walker," said Wilkins, in a
firm and manly tone, even though his
eyes glistened, and his lips quivered,
have been poor and degraded, deeply steep
ed in the dregs ol poverty and discrace
Everything that maoe life valuable, I have
almost lost. My wife and children have
suffered and God only knows how keenly

have long wandered in the path of sin
One after another, the tender coids Of friend
ship that used to bind me to the world, have
snapped asunder; my nume has been but a
foul blot. Uut, sir, from henceforth T am a
man! Up from ihe depths of iis long grave.

have dragged my heart, and love lias still
its home therein. I have sworn to touch
the fatal cup no more, and in my heart
there Is no lie. My wife and children shall
suffer no more, for the-si- ns they never com
muted. 1 have seen my old employer, at
the machine shop, and be has even been
kind enough to give an order, in advance
for necessary articles of cloth ing, food ond
furniture. morning, I com
mence work," , ,;

And you come to see if you could obtain
your cottage back, to live in?" said Captain
Walker, as Wilkins hesitated.

Yes, sir; to bob if 1 could hire it of you,
returned the poor man.

Wilkins, how much can vou make at
your business?' bluntly asked the old Cap
tain, without seeming to heea the request

My employer is going to put mo on tub
work, sir; and, as soon as 1 gut my hand
in, 1 can easily make Irom twelvo to four
teen dollars a week.

And how much will it take to support
your family.?' ,

As soon as 1 got cleared up, I can easily
got along with hve or six dollars a week. ,

1 1 hen you might be able to save about
four hundred dollars a year.'

'1 mean to do that, sir.'
A few moments, the Captain gazed into

tho lace of his visitor, and then he asked'
'Have you pledged yourself yet?'
'Before God, and in my hear), 1 have

but one of my errands here was to got you
to wiHUi-u- ie a pledge, and have it made to
my wife and children.'.

, Cuptain Walker sat down to his table,,
and wrote the required pledge, and tnen, tn
a trembling, but bold bond, 1 nomas Wii
kins signed it.

-- '..Wilkins,' naid the old man, as he took
hit vishor by the, hand, 'I hnve watched
well yot3Vcwmenance, and weighed your
words. 1 know you speak the truth. ; When
I bought the cottage from your creditors, six
years ago, paid them one thousand dol

it:

to

0 Y- -

lars for h. It has not been harmed, and is
good ns it was then. Most of the time I

have received good rent lor it. XNow, sir,
vou shall have it for iust what I paid for it,.
and each month you shall pay mo jusi such

sum as vou can comfortably spare, till nil
paid.' I will ask you for no rent, nor lor

cent of Interest. You shall have a deed

of the estate, and in return 1 will tuke but a

single note und mortgage, upon which you

can have your own time.' s

Thomas Wilkins tried to thank tno oia

in for his kindness, but he only .sunk
back in his chair and wept like a child; and

liilo he sat with his face buried, in his
hands, the old man slipped Irom 'the room.
And when he returned, he bore in his hand

neatly covered basket.
CdrrVeV; come, the Cuptain exclaimed,

cheer up, my friend. Here ara some tit
bits for your wife and children take Iherh

home; and believe me, Wilkins, il you feel

half as happy in receiving my lavor, as I

do in bestowing it, you nre happy indeed.'
Oh, God! God will bless you lor this

r!' exclaimed the man;
and if 1 betray you confidence, may I die

on the instant.'
Slick to your pledge, Wilkins, and I will

lake care of the rest,' said the old Capiain,
as his friend took tho basket. If you have
time cull on mo. and I will ar-

range the papers.'
As Tho-na- Wilkins once more enterea

the streets, his tread was light and easy.
A bright light of joyousness shone in every
feature, and as he wended his way home-

ward he felt in every avenue of his soul,
that ho was once more n man.

The gloomy shades that ushered in the
night of the thirty-firs- t of December, had

fallen over tho snow-cla- d eanh. Within
the miserable dwelling of Mrs. Wilkins.
ihero was more comfort than we found

when we first visited her; but yet nothing
had been added to the lurniiure of the place.
For the last six duys, her husband had come
home every evoning, and gone away every
morning before duylight, and during that
time she knew that he hud drank no intoxi
cating beverage, for already had his face

begnn to assume the stamp ol its lormer
manhood, and every word he had spoken
had been kind and affectionate, i'o his

children he had brought new shoes and

warm clothing, and to herself such tilings
as she stood in immediate need of; but yet
with all ihiR, he haJ been tactiiurn and
ihouiihtlul, showing a dislike to all ques
tions, and spenking only such words ns are
necessary. 1 he poor, devoted, loving wile

egan to hope. And why should sho not!
or six years her husband had not been

thus belore. One week ago she dreaded his
pproach; but now she found herself wait- -

ng for him with all the anxiety of former
years, onouiu an tnis oe oroKen, bimiuiu
this new charm be swept away? Eight
o'clock camo, and so did nine and ten, and
yet her husband came noi.

Mother, said little Charles, just as tne
clock struck ten, and seeming to have
awakened from a dreary slumber, 'isn't this
the last night of the old year.'

'les, my son.
'And do you know what I have been

dreaming, dear mother? I dreamed that
father had brought us New Year s presents,
just as he used to. nut he won t win net
Ho s too poor now!

No, dear boy, we shall have no other
presents than food; nnd even for that we
must thank dear father. There lay your
head in my lap again.'

The boy Intd his curly head once more in
his mother's lap, and with tearful eyts she
gazed upon his inocent form.

1 he clock struck eleven! I he poor wile
was yet on hei tireless, sleepless watch!
But hardly had the sound of ihe last stroke
died away, ere the snow-cru- st gave back
the sound of a loot-fal- l, nnd In a moment
more the husband entered. With tremb
ling fear she raised her eyes to his face,
and a wild thrill of joy went to her heart, as
she set w that all there was open and bol- d-

only those manly features looked more joy
ous, more proud than ever.

'Lizzie, said he, in mild, kind accents,
I am late to nicht, but business has detained

me, and now 1 have a lavor to ask of you.'
'Name it, denr Thomas, and you shall

not ask a second time,' cried the wife, as
she laid her hand upon her
husband s arm.

'And vou will ask con
tinued Wilkins.

No. I will not.'
'Then,' continued the husband ns he bent

over and imprinted a kiss upon his wife s

brow, '1 want you to dress our children for
n walk, and you shall accompany us; Ihe
night is calm and tranquil, and the snow is
well trodden '

But' . ';

Ask no questions! Kemember your
promise- - ....

Lizzie WuJii.qs knew not what all this
meant, nor did she think to care; for any-

thing that pleased her husband she would

have done with pleasure, even though it had
wrenched her very heart-string- In a short
time the children wero ready; then Mrs.
Wilkins put on such articles of dress ns she
could command, and soon they were in the
road. The moon shone brightly, the stars
peeped down .upon the earth, and they seem
ed to smile upon the travelers, from out iheir
twinkling eyes of light. .'Silently Wilkins
led his way, and silently his Wile and chil-

dren followed. Several times the wife gazed
up into her husbands face; but from the ex

pression that rested there she cou.d make
out nothing that tended to satisfy her.

Ai length a short turn in the road brought
them suddenly upon the pretty white cot-

tage where years be To re they had been so
happy, They the spot. The
snow in the front yard had been shoveled

awajf, and a path led up the piazza. Wil-

kins opened theate his wile trembling,
followed, but wherefore she know not.
Then her husband opened the door, and in
the entry they were met by the smiling
countenance of old Captain Walker, who
ushered them into the parlor, where a warm
fire glowed in the grate, and where every
thing looked neat and comfortablu. Mrs.
Wilkina turned her gaze on the old man,
and then upon her husband. Surety, in thai
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confidently

mo"no""questions?'

approached
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greeting between the pou .n und the rich
there was none pi ton iraint which
would huve been expecu I hej met raih- -

er as friends and neighbi What could it

mean! , - '
.

Hark! the clock strikes '; !; .Thej old

year is gone; a new br winged- - cycle
is about to commence

'
it glil; dvotf,. the

earth. .

Thomas Wilkins took bfincf pfliis
wife within his own, and. i Jrawi'rig froni
his bosom a paper, ho,,pU'' i in

.

her. hand,
'i!'-

remarking as he.did so '. ').''

Lizzie this is your hu w present for
the new year.' . ., Vr . j - '.

1 he wile took the pnp' opened it.
She realized its contents hi ' but she
could not read it word f the

streaming tears of' idliLj- -
not let her. j Who quick IUOVU- -.

ment he; placed the pric' ilgoinet
to her bosom; and then will , uiu.rniui',
like the gentle whispering i iieheeve,ty
bound angel, she fell, half j ing, into her
husband's arms. ... ?

Look up, look up, my i dear wife,'
uttered the redeemed man uk tip and
smile upon your husband; a vou, too, my
children, gather about vol uiher; for a
husband and a futher hence 'i I will ever
be. Look up my wife. TJ npw Lizzie,
feel proud wiih me. for we? id within our
own house! Yes, this com is once more
our own; and nothing but i' innd of death
shall take us hence. Our I kind frk-n-

here, will explain it nil. 0 izzie, if their
bo happiness on eanh. it sh henceforth be
ours! Let the past be for icn, and with
this, the dawning of a new r,.lt us com- -

menco to live in the future
Gently the husband and .fe sank upon

their knees, clasped in eii other's arms;
and, clinging joyfully to j a, knell their
conscious happy children.' j prayer from
iho husband's lips wend? its ftuy to the
Throne of Grace; and wit ihe tears trick-Captai- n

ling down bis aged face, old Walker
responded a heart-fel- t 'Arri

' '

Five years have passed ince that happy
moment. Thomas Wilkin has cleared his

preity collage from and
a happier or more respectc i family does not
exist. And Lizzie, that g rule and contid

ing wile, as she tukes tl a simple aper
Irom the drawer, and gaze, again ard again
on the magic pledge it bem 3, weeps teurs of
joy anew. Wero all thJ t eftlth ol the in
dies poured out in one p iifering, blinding
pile at her feet, and all 1 e honors ol the
world added thereto, she v ould nut, for the
whole counties sum give t exchange one
single word from ihut' pl e which consti
lUled her HfSBAND S PBEii T.

Distinction with a DrEaeNCE. Hon
Henry Otln was fornraly B totem bcr of Con
gress from Vermont. While in Washington,
ono of his colleagues askod him how ho
liked a residence at the capuul. He replied
he did not like a residence at Washington so
well us Vermont, "for here they havu white
butter and yellow girls, while in Vermont
they have yellow butter and whito girls.

iho foregoing reminds us ol Kuiuker
bocker immortalized as "My Uncle, the
Congressman" in the historical pages of
Washington Irving:

Knickerbocker was presented by some
waggish member of Congress to Mrs. Mad
ison, at a levee. The Dutchman hud been
described to Mrs. M. previously, and she
deiermined to have some fun out of him
Accordingly, on his presentation, she treated
him with unusual attention, inquired after
his luiiuly, eic, etc., and finally to what re
ligious denomination he was attached.
"Dutch Reformed," was his prompt reply
"If I mistake not." rejoined the President'!
lady, "ihat denomination much resembles
the Presbyterian." (The difference is only
in Church government.) "I believe so,"
said Knickerbocker. "And wherein do thev
differ?" inquired the inexoisble wag. 'Well
I don't exactly know,' was the sage reply
unless it is that one sings long metre and
i other short."

COMMUNICATION WITH H.UI10PE. It POW

seems to be quite certain, (on the authority
of the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.) that
the communication between the United
States and Europo is to bo maierially short-
ened, and that speedily. A scheme for this
purpose is said to be undergoing vigorous
prosecution. To effect this, a line of tple-grn-

is in course of construction, to con-

nect with iho steamers from Europe, from
iho eastern extremity ol Newfoundland,
across that island, thence by a e

line of 140 miles across the Gulf of St.
Lawrence to Prince Edward's Island, thence
by another submarine lino tif 10 miles 10

New Brunswick, and so on, by an indepen-
dent line to New York a total length of
1400 to 1600 miles. The capital, it is said
has been obtained in the United States and
England, and it is the intention of the man-
agers to have the work ready for use early
in the ensuing rummer. Foreign intelli-
gence, alone, Is to be transmitted by this line,
and it is calculated that only four or five
days will be consumed in the transmission
of news between the Old and New World,
when these arrangements are completed.

It is alco stated that a party of capitalists
are now engaged in testing the feasibility of
a submarine connection by telegraph between
Newfoundland and Ireland. '

What is a Democrat. The Kentucky
Flag says:

'We acknowledge no man a Domocrat
who is not in favor of abiding by the provis-
ions of the constitution and laws of his coun-
try, in all matters pertaining to slavery, and
every other question which may arise, on
which a difference of opinion may exist."

That is about asjnst a definition of a mod-
ern Democrat, as we have seen In print a
man that "will abide by the Constitution and
laws upon every Question on which a dif.
ference of opinion may exist." Upon oth
er questions, we suppose it makea no differ-
ence how he abides. In other words, a man
that don't know what he is, Is recognized as
a sound Democrat, a kind of indefinite arti-
cle, firm on all disputed questions', but care-
less In regurd to constitutional points which
are not doubled. The definition holds good
in Ohio as In Kentucky, ln. Gat. 1 '

0 N ,E DE ST IN Y. "

12. 1853.,

Some years since, the hounds of a noble
duke, who kept ono of the finest packs of
hie day'cunie to fault' at the . outskirts of a

lovely garden,, where rose a bank of the
sweetest flowers known in nature (violets)
those flowers on which pnets have been rap-

turous in every age., and on which, natural-isis- .

in iheir turn, hayalmosi risen into po-

ets. Tho dogs, it seems, were also poetical
on the' occasion in question. The perlume
of-- thd foX could not retain the mastery ol

their faithless, nostrils, in presence, as tho
French would say, of. this victorious aromfl;
and while his pursuers indulged in forbidden
bejguilcments. Reynard stole away ond car-Irwi- d

hitf betraying odors to a safe distance.
The duke asked-hi- s hunismnn what could
have puzzled so fi.no a puck in so fair wr.h "'r
The official, in n tm."mr. '

slonul rnga, scratched his head and tiihod
answer: ''Why, your Giace, if must be those
cohfouiided Blinking violets, ! think!" '

.How THEY HAtSE OVSTEKS IN NEW JeR- -

set.--I- ii Shrewsbery inlot,. where the best
Oysters are raised, it is done 111 this wise.
The bed of the river is covered with trans-
plants tuken from Newurk Bay. They
grow und fat ten in three years, and the in-

crease in size is six-fol- Each man that
has planted bns his 'own slaked off, his stake
coming above tho surface of iho waier, which
indicates his ground. fhis is much like
farming in tho waier; for these oyster crops
are frequently more profitable ihaiti'ii wjsi
ern wheat crop. Every year, tho demand
is greater for oysters, and ol course more
care is taken and more capital invested in

tne sea-uc- d crop.

'Julius, is you better dis morniiiT
'No. I was better yesterday, but 1'se got

over dat.'
'Am der no hopes den of your discovery?"
'Discovery ob whai?'
'Your discovery from de convalescence

which foiched yer on yer back.'
Dut pends, Mr. Snow, altogether on'the

progrostications which amplify the disease.
Should dey terminate family, tho doctor
thinks Julius is a gone nigger; should dey
not terminate dually, he hopes da colored
individual won't die till anodor lime. As 1

said before, it all 'peuds on do prognostics,
and till dese come to a heud, it is hard toll-

ing wedder do nigger will discontinue his
cuurse or not.'

Plowing bv Steam. The New York
Tribune says that a rotary steam plow bus
been invented by James Usher, Edinburgh.
It is much like a locomotive, with a hori
zontal shaft in from, on which aie forming
mould boards and coulters. There are three
arms in the circumference; and on the
length of tho shaft live, which enable it to
. ... r... c.. . l. - ... .... .
cui u,o luiruws ui 1114 sumo time. 1 ins
plow weighs five tons, is ten horse power,
and costs $1,355. It moves at tho velocity
of 2,550 yards per hour, and an engineer
and two men can tend it. It plows six acrts
in a day. When the plowing npparuius is
disconnected, the machine may be used for
any oilier purpose, as a steam engine.

Lord Willoughby Scoresby has also made
experiments in slearn plowing. He employs
two sieum engines at ihe same li.ne, ono at
euch extremity of the field. The plow plays
between them, forward, backward, by means
of ropes attached und rolled around capstans,
wiih which the machines are provided. Two
men are employed to drive the engines, four
to shift the plow, and thiee boys ui trunks.
To plow an acre requires 7J cwt. of coke,
multing iho cost to be 9 shillings, which is
half the price of doing the work by horses,
with iho advantage that sieatn does it in half
the lime.

fir If you wish to sell more goods, this
year than you ever did before, adveriiso
more. The unparalleled success of those
merchanis and traders who have kept their
goods beforo the people, is a lesson not to bo
disregarded by any one who depends upon
public patronage lor a living. Tho best cus-
tomers ore those who find out what they
want before they leavo home, nnd these ore
the ones who invariably look in the news-
paper to see where the article is to be found.

The truth of the doctrine contained in the
foregoing paragraph is beginning to be gen-
erally admiited by business men, and it will
ultimately, no doubt, be recognized as a fixed
law of trade. Thosu merchants who ate
most liberal and intelligent in their views
are always tho first to perceive the utility of
judicious advertising, and it is a safe rule
lor the community to deal with men who
advertise in preference to those who do not.
for ibis reason, that tho very fact of adver-
tising shows an anxiety to obtain cusiom,
which will induce the advertiser to do the
hest he can for his customers in order to se-

cure their patronage, and throuph their re-

commendation, obtain other customers.

Belgian law against the Press.
In the Belgian Chamber of Deputies, in

the sitting of Tuesday, Jan. 9th, tho Minis-

ter of Justice announced that the King had

charged him to present a bill on the press,
and ho read ii as follows:

"Art, 1. Whoever in public placesor meet-
ings, by speeches, cries, or menuces, or by
writings primed papers and linages

distiibuted, or sold, placed on sale,
or exposed to the public, shall have rendered
himself guilty of offences against foreign
sovereigns, or chiol's of governments, or
have malevolently attacked their authority,
shall be punished with imprisonment of from
three months to two years, and with a fine
of from 1001'. to 2001., anJ may be inter-
dicted lor a period of ut leust two, but noi
exceeding five years, Irom the exercise of
the right mentioned in Art. 42 ol the Penal
Code. ,

"Art. 2. No ono can allege as a means of
excuse or justification, that such writings are
only the reproduction of publications made
in foreign countries. '''"An. 3, Prosecutions shall take place on
the demand of the representatives of the
chiefs of ihe governments who may believe
themselvei oil'ended; ihese demands shall
be addressed to the .Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs; and dispatch auihor- -

..(general Jntelltgenee.

$1.50 in Advance.
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ising the complaint shall bejojhed to the
PaiK'r- - '.'"'. ,. ,

"Art. 4. The mode of proceeding pre
scribed by nriicles 4. 5, and C n( the Inw of
the 27tli, March.. 1347, shall he followed by
the repression of nfFtuices provided for by
the present law. Ait. f? of. ihe. law of the
15ih of May, 1047, is applicable to the 6uine
offences.

"Art. 5. Proscriptions shall ho ordered
Lwiihiti three months from the day oh which
ilui i ffuntio tuny have been .'coinuiiued. .

"Arl. 6. Tim law of the Gih September,
181G, is repealed.

, .

Tho' reading of this document ivns-lis- -

toned to wiih profound aiienilon.'' 'and tfrisxivt"!1 '
followed by nhsolt t''ntT':T!:''"?i.;; ." " '

I

'.A

effect: V5 .. f t ,

Tho law of 1816 icpnsies oflVnses' 011

foreign sovereigns: it repose on interim-lionu- l

law. This law recently served as the
basis of judicial prosecutions but its exist-

ence was disputed by the press and even by
lawyers. A law disputed in us essence is
compromised to iis cfficis. The law o
1816 requires n completu revision.- - The
government thinks, then, that It i right to
give to it the form incoiuesiible applica
tion; und it is lor that moiivo ihut it bus pre
sented, by order of the King, the bill just
read.

Public Virtue in 1'ubUc ITIcn.
Alas for our counir I m iho present day,

it lias 11 most unenvious iiaino for corruption
in our public men.' Tho common council
of the city of Now York siundu ui tho pres-
ent moment blackened und stuined wiih more
corruptible characters than any corporution
of the roiienesi Rouen Borough of Old
England. The common hupresion the
public mind is, ihut the mnjotiiy of public
men huve iheir price, and that many know
exactly what ihut price is The lute Grand
Jury of, the city and count) of New York,
indicted two of tho New York Aldermen
for receiving money illegally, und it was
perhaps owing to tho refusal of w itnesses to
testify, that more were included in the
verdict. Tho whole of our Aldermen have
ulsa been found guilty of contempt, of 11 de
cree of ihu superior court, und they stand
beforo the public in it very degraded light.
Never in the history of our wholu country
has such a ciiy been so disgraced by ihe acts
of its corporate authorities. A reform of
our city charter is demanded, und largo
meetings have been held by our citizens to
accomplish thai object: but neither new char-
ters nor penal laws can make corrupt men
virtuous. Good men will eimci good luws,
and execute them faithfully; corrupt men
will violate good laws, or make bud ones ol
their own purposes. .Our respectublu citi
zens the moral, luudligent, und influential
among all classes, rich and poor, are to
blamo for not doing their duty, in placing
men of good cl.urucier in power. The taxes
in iho city of New Yoik ure higher iliitu
those in London or any city in the world
and yet no city is worse governed. A

is certainly demanded, but ii must bo
u moral one, to do any good. Scientific
American.

Corruption at the late Election. The
New Y'ork Tribune says tho lulu Presiden-
tial election was the most corrupt ever known
in that Statu. While admitting that tho
wrong was not wholiy confined to 0110 party,
it uvers that ihree-foun- of all the money
sent oui from Albany und New York wus
used to promote the election ol Pierce and
King, und expresses the belief that a good
part of the funds was furnished by great Eu-

ropean Manufacturers und Merchants, to
prevent a return 10 Prelection, and to break
down what little Protection now exists.

Foreign Newt.
New Y'ork, April 5, P. M. The steamer

Arctic, with dales from Liverpool to the 23d,
arrived at this port this eveniua in 7 o'clock.
Sho brings Gl passengers.

Commercial Intelligence. The sales of
Cotton for three days were 19,000 bales, of
which speculators took 4,000 bales, and ex-

porters 2,000 bules. The quotations are the
samo os ppr last steamer; tho demand was
limited nnd prices in favor ol buyers.

Trade in the manufacturing districts had
slightly declined.

At Havre Cotton hud advanced 3 francs.
Flour was in active demand ut Liverpool,

but no change hud tuken place in prices.
Western canal is quoted at 24s GJ, and Ohio
at 25. Indian Corn had slightly declined;
whim is quoted ut 30s GJ, and yollow ut 31s.

The speculative demand for La rd noticed
in our lust had ceased.

Pork had declined; Beef was dull. '

There was a moderate demand for Bacon.
General Intelligence. The sieum'er

Arabia arrived out on the 21st.
There wos great excitement in France,

owing to the Turkish affairs, and the French
fleet had been ordered to the Archipelago.

The French Minister of Marine had writ-
ten a lung communication, to show that the
iiuetit'ons of France towards England were
of the mo t pacific character.

The Prince of Wales lower, of Windsor
castle, was burned, from overheated flues.
Sumo ton or iwulvo apartments were dutri-age- d

to the amount of 2000.
The Duchuss of Suihorlund and Iier aids,

wore making grand preparations for the re-

ception of Mrs. Siowe. ,

The Federal Council of Switzerland wos
to nieel on the 19th ult, to consider the de-

mands of Ausiriu, in regard to the Milan in-

surrection.
'......

A telegraphic despatch from Italy says
ihut Austria has receded from its high hand-

ed measure in the hijjh treason persecutions,
which announcement was received with'great

'enthusiasm. , . ,
Spain has concluded a loan with tlie" Ba-

rings o pavolf her floaiing debt. '

' More 1 h m fivo persons are forbidden to
be found assemblud altei1 sun set' within the
city of Milan. r ' ' '

The extreme haughtiness of the Russ'lfih
Envoy to he Port 'caused immense sensa-tio- n'

among the diplomatic corps at Constan-
tinople" ' '. vl w. ;

' The French Bourse fell alarmingly end
the Englich funds were much depressed, - --

; .. -, : nv;iv -- .' ,'
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TAdvertisement not havihir of in
Bunions marked cu copy, will, tu csutinued until
forbid and charged accordingly.

IIj-- L asual advertisers must pay in advance.
O1 Job .'Printing;, of evrydtseriptionwiW

It executed with dce.un.cy and' neatness.'""' 1

Thn Eiiglitd,! MiuUter sent a fast steamer
froin Constantinople, to Mal,tu;ioprth;f jhe
English fleet on ihut Million 10 come to 1I111

Daiilanelles, but l tn command
refused i d: :orders from Krig-lan- d.

The French fleet v, as however
Irom Toul-.n'- ., , ',

,
',

, , T ., , fti'was reported that ihd Russian' Hef
111 Con.stiimiiioplo, bill this report

was afterward .denied.; , j
The very lust telegraphic news from Pnris

to Liverpool previous lo tiie tailing ofthu
Arctic tuHcd that udA ices had heco rt'CMcd
at Pnria that led the l'Yenelt gnvernof.rY.io
supiHiM tht Torkfsh' ntmt r would fi

il f t B IIJIV. Ill I. VI. I I'llli. CU II. I I II 111 III!

in erne year tit c?3C 20; smoko' three 'cigar.
011a ulier, each meul. cotimmp uu. 16 i.thit
course of the year to $54,75; keep, &iig
deg, w lik'li will consume in a yeur at least
$15 worth of provision, und a cut 95 more.
Altogether ihis amounts to tho snug liule
sum of 8110 25 sufficient to buy tix bar-

rels )( Hour, one hundred bushels of coal,
one barrel of sugar, one suck of cnflue, a
good coat, a respectable dress, besides n frock
for ihu liuliy, and hull' a dozen pairs of
shoes inure or less. Just think of ii!

The WiiUEUKa Bkipge. The Pittsburg
Journal stales 1I1111 u motion bus been filed
in ilu Supreme Conn of the United Stales,
by iho Aiturnty Geiitrttl of Pennsylvania,
asking fui' an order to the Marshal locxcciau
the decree of iho Court, and ulso for lit)

against the ofiicn's, nianugers, ond
stockholders lor not complying with iho de-

cree of iho court. The argument of this
motion will bring pp the qucMini) us to the
effect of iho net of Congress declaring tho
bridge a Post road. The day fur the argu-

ment has not yet been assigned by the court.

Skill in Suucehv. A young iuhii nt Ab-

erdeen, Mississippi, who hud been depiiwd
ofboth his lips by 11 violent liisense. which
left bare his lueih, and maJe. his nppeaiuuco
repulsive, has had ill') tut of Dr. Ivriner ful-

ly tested in surgery, Tho doctor look 11

piece of ll sh from he lefturni of the youth
urd stitclitd it over lhi leulh, shaping il so
as to rosetnblo us nonr as possible the natu-
ral lip. The operation was eminently sue- -

cessiui; 1110 ptiiieiit wus Uoing wi-li-
. una now

it is hoptd lull science will still I'm liter tri-

umph, by the discovery of some infulliblo
hair oil which will bring out upon thi; I'aUo
lips u divine mousluche, and thus hidu tho
scar.

An Important Discover v. A certain
correspondent of the Courier und Enquirer
Iris madj un important discovery in voltaic
electricity, which muy bo pruciieully applied
10 tho euro of weak nerves. It is this:

"If a cylindrical pitce of zinc is placed
near tho lop of a broom handle, and another

!a""1" ''iieeii inches below, connection buing
mailo between iha two by means ol u wire,
n person taking hold of iho top piece with
the right hand, whilo the left is plntvd on
iho copper or lower piece, forms 11 voltnic
circle, which becomes powerful the more ihu
broom is used. Tho hands must he without
gloves so that ihu mciuls aru in contact, and
the windows of the room should bo npen
when tho broom is used, so ns to admit iho
air freely. Tho discovery is invultiubio to
females in a weak state fur want of uctiva
life, and for mules it can bo applied 10 axe
handles."

Wo sincerely recommend the application
of this discovery 10 weak persons of both sex-

es. ici. American.

Banking in Maine. Thero ure applica-
tions before the Legislature of Maine for an
increase of Bank Capital in that Sinio to
the amount of three millions of dollars.
Tho bunk commiueo have reported that ihu
addition of a million und hull will do. The
existing bank capital of tin; State is some-
thing over four millions. The bubble con-
tinues to expand. JV. Y. Tribune.

More of Uncle Tom. Tha Boston Bee
says thai the 40,000 copies of Mrs. Siowe'a
supplement to Uncle Turn huvo been nearly
all ordered, though tho book will riot bo
published till the first of April. It is to con-
tain iho facts and documents upon which
ihut famous siory was founded.

Disappeared. Another girl is stated by
the Boston Bee to have disappeared from
that vicinity, in tho samo mysterious man-
ner with Hannah Corcoran, whose case has
excited such general interest in Charles-low- n,

Mass. " '

Mrs. Ashley is tho third wifo of Mr. Crit-tande- n,

and Mr. Crittenden is the third hus-
band of Mrs. Ashley. Toledo Republican,

That, as the currency munugers would
say, is only 'equalizing the exchanges.',

Italy has sometimes boen called ihe Gar-
den of Europe. In so far as ii is under Aus-
trian doniinuiion, it resembles a curiosity of
ancient eastern horiiculture being a Hang-
ing Garden. London l'unbh.' '

Tho New York Yacht Club have issued
a challenge to tho yachts of all nations to
contend lor. a prize of $500 in October
next. The distance to be run is lil y miles,
the prize not bo awarded unless the winning
boat makes the distance in less than ten
hours.

A singular discovery is given by a Cuban
correspondent of the Raleigh Standard. Dr.
Tinsluy an English praciicioner of long
experience in Cuba, and a graduate of Paris--I)

us discovered, in tho' cuurse of his practice,
in CllSrS nf Rrnf.II. on Y. iluu inr-nin- uirno
after huvlng once passed through a negro'a
system, becomes useless as a preventative
to the white race. . ;. ., '.r ; -

; Important Facts. Tho London Times
says that Great Britain receives mors wheal
from iho Mediterranean and Block seas than
she does from the United Stales and. BjI-glur-

In return, these portions of Eastern
Europe and. Western Asia, take a. vast
amount of British manufactures. , The iradif
is important and valuable. . Hence the de
sire of England to protect and extend her
ceitimercial intemta ill' thai" direction.1 ''. 41


